
Superstar Student Program Game Attendance Instructions
     Game 1              Game 2
     Stanford vs. Washington               Stanford vs. Oregon St
      Saturday, Oct. 2, 2004                  Saturday, Nov. 13, 2004
     2:00pm kick-off      2:00pm kick-of
  
I. Please FAX or mail response no later than Tuesday, September 28th. Stanford Athletic Depart-

ment Arrillaga Family Sports Center, Stanford CA  94305-6150  FAX: (650) 725 8642
II. Elementary and Middle Schools: Stanford will confirm your request by mail and provide more 

information by mail (Stanford Stadium map, parking instructions and details for the pre-game 
activities) between September 1st  and September 28th. 

III. HIGH SCHOOLS ONLY: Stanford will confirm your request by mail and provide more infor-
mation by mail (Stanford Stadium Map, parking information and pre-game activities) between 
September 1st and September 28th. The NCAA does not allow colleges to send high schools 
tickets. Please send  us a roster of students, teachers, parents, administrators and their 
spouses that will be attending. You will enter, as a group, at a specific entrance based upon the 
roster you provide us. Stanford will accept roster changes via fax up to 3 days before the game.

IV. Our intention is to fill your entire seating request. Please use all seats you have requested so that 
the maximum number of schools can participate. Seats will be allocated on a first come, first served 
basis. 

V. PARKING IS FREE. Buses will have a directed path of entrance. Information will be sent along with 
your confirmation instructions

HIGH SCHOOLS ONLY: Please provide roster of participants
DEADLINE IS TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28TH-  FAX (650) 725-8642

......... Superstar Student Voucher Request Order Form .........       
School_____________________________________________________________

Contact Name_______________________________________________________

Address____________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip_______________________________________________________

Day Phone_____________________ E-mail address___________________________
       Elementary School    Middle School           High School           Other______________

We have _______ students/ persons needing wheelchair seating.   Please contact us. 

Expected transportation: Bus(es) ___________ Car(s)____________

Please fill out the numbers of vouchers you'll need for both games. 

Stanford vs. Washington  Sat., Oct. 2nd 
     # of kids coupons ______   # of chaperone coupons _____

Stanford vs. Oregon  St  Sat.,  Nov. 13th
     # of kids coupons ______   # of chaperone coupons _____

HIGH SCHOOLS ONLY: Please provide roster of participants.


